
Good Health Oratorical Contestants
Will Meet At Cnllowhee On Friday
Contestants from North Carolina'

high schools west of Asheville will
meet at Western Carolina Teachers
College, December 6, in the second
round of the state-wide Good
Health Oratorical Contest. Accord¬
ing to W. A. Ashbrook, chairman
of the College publicity commit-

: tee, the district contest will send
one high school boy and one high"^**^~TWTTirrirri|ii iiririiiiiiiiiii iritri mn i.ibiii ii i
the state-wide competition for a
$500 college scholarship. Judges
for the contest will be the follow¬
ing members of the college faculty:
Mrs. Corsey C. Buchanan, college
librarian; Professor E. H. Stillwell,
head of Social Science; and one
member of the Health and physical
Education department. The con¬
test is scheduled to begin at 1:30
p. r.i.. December C. It will be held
in the lounge of the Student Union
building at the college.

Tr»e .state contest is sponsored
by tne North Carolina Good Health
Association for the purpose of ac¬

quainting citizens of the State with
common health problems and the
personal and organized methods to
be used in raising North Carolina
to a higher rank among the states
in the matter of good health. Each
contestant is to speak on the sub¬
ject: "North Carolina's Number
One Need.Good Health."

(Veteran Retail Stores
Planned By War Assets
Administration
CHARLOTTE. Dec. 3.To help

World War II veterans set up their
new households purchase what
yl'en they could not otherwise af-
fo.d, War Assets Administration

tail stores or counters throughout
the c juntry, according to an an¬
nouncement today by T. A. Dech-
in.. Director, Charlotte WAA Re-

office which, is handling
su .. 1 ;s disposal l'or North and
So h C.-rolina.

v <i.r the firs', of these efforts
to i.ilo \c4.c:arii ,-ecure desirable

t reta.l started at New
j Or \ r.. i.. the veterans' retail j

I . *. :r d (J riJi.vi modifi- !
: on of .-uch a store opened Mon-

| a ^ .11 L. 1 . iil 4 C O V ily
S>ufco Caroi.i.a. /u New Orleans
(the WAA vets store has proved to i
!*be most popular, and it is antici- j
pated that the Charleston WAA
vets store will likewise receive
good play from those who served
in the recent war. The Charleston
sale will be under the direct super¬
vision of the WAA Columbia Dis¬
trict office.
To buy at these vets WAA re-
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Major Change In Striking Miner
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MERE ARE BEFORE>AND-AFTER PICTURES of a coal miner who went on
strike. Left, Stanley Jarzabek leaves the Hamar Mine, at Hamarviile,
i'a., when the soft coal miners walked out. Right, Jarzabek is clean and
f*eshly shaven, but he's not mining coal just now. (International)

JACKSON FARMERS
WILL VOTE FOR FARM
REPRESENTATIVES
Committeemen to represent

Jackson county farmers in admin¬
istering national farm programs
will be chosen during the coming
week in community elections. D.
C. Higdon, chairman of Jackson
County A. C. A. is issuing a final
appeal to all eligible farmers to
vote at their respective communi¬
ty polls on Saturday, December
7th for the farmer of their choice
to represent them as their com-

munity-committeemen for 1947.
Three regular committee members
and two alternates will be chosen
in each community. A delegate will
also be elected to the county con-

vention, who will choose the coun¬

ty committee on December 9th.
"Farmers have a big voice in na¬

tional farm programs through the
farmer-elected committeemen sys¬
tem," Mr. Higdon said. "A good-
turn-out will show that they be-
lieve ik this way of running the
programs." Notice of the coming
election has been mailed to each
farmer in Jackson whose name is
j>n the mailing list in the AAA of¬
fice and it is hoped that the voters
will take,this opportunity of ex¬

pressing their preference, and ap¬
preciation ol the work done in the
past by committeemen.

tail stores or counters, all that the
veteran must do is to bring his dis-.
charge or other acceptable evi¬
dence o! service in World War II.
To complete the transaction after
he has made his purchase the vet¬
eran then signs the certification
contained in the WAA order blank
which affirms that he served in
the armed forces during the last
war.

In ordef to make it easier for
South Carolina veterans to buy
desirable items neeSed to set up
their housekeeping, the old Wave
barracks on Tradd street in

Make Summer Warmth
With One of Our Stoves

COAL FURNACE . FAIRBANKS MORRIS STOKER

Wood or Coal Heaters

Wide selection coal heaters,
including magazine type.

Automatic Wood Heaters
Non-Automatic Wood Heaters

Cook Stoves
Majestic Copper Clad

Browns
Maid Of Athens Modern Maid
No-Perfection Oil Range

Gas Ranges

Sossamon Furniture Co.
Phone 57 Sylva, N. C.

UMW PRESIDENT, John L. Lewis,
arrives at the Washington Munici¬
pal Court building, to answer con¬
tempt charges. Lewis' attorneys de¬
clared he was not In contempt of
court in refusing to abide by a Fed¬
eral injunction ordering him to re¬
scind his termination of the miners'
contract with the Government. The
strike followed. (International)
Charleston has been fitted up in¬
side with counters formed in a
hollow square with projecting
arms. This arrangement forms the
convenient counters at which vet¬
erans may inspect samples on dis¬
play and make their purchase. To
add a holiday atmosphere and a
cherry note to the new vets WAA
retail store or counter, the walls
and interior of the former Charles¬
ton Wave barracks have been dec-

| orated with gay bunting and sur¬
plus navy signal flags.
Among the leaders offered at the

WAA vets retail counter in
Charleston are such eagerly sought
items at heavily plated silverware,
including knives, forks and spoons,
bowls, platters, cream pitchers,
sugar bowls, mustard jars, contain¬
ers, and trays.

In addition, there are complete
dinner sets of dinner plates, cups
and caucers, all in a bright beige
or cream yellow color along with
such desirable items for the man
of the house as fine pipes and to¬
bacco pouches, shaving brushes
and shaving cream, shoe polish,
sewing kits, round nose pliers,
ratchet screwdrivers, blow torches,
and hacksaw blades.
For general household use the

vets retail counter is offering also
quart thermos bottles, bust brushes,
port folios and packages of station¬
ery.
WAA officials in sponsoring the

vet retail store or counter idea as¬
sert that nothing being sold is in
long enough supply to offer serious
competition to any merchant and
that everything chosen for sale is
what is most needed to meet the
desires of the veterans. In many
cases, items offered could not
normally be afforded by the veter¬
an at regular retail store prices.

Only one justice of the United
States Supreme Court has ever
been impeached.and that one was
acquitted and resumed his seat on
the bench, according to the En¬
cyclopaedia Britannica. Articles of
impeachment were brought before
the Senate against Justice,SamuelChase in 1804 because of his ac¬
tivities in behalf of the Federalist
Party.

Head for profit.Use for results.
HERALD WANT ADS.

FIXING UP the NOME
<Duuce>(^teifa,

How to Wrap Christmas Package*
TOOTHING brightens up the
A * Christmas scene quite as much
as a wide variety of colorfully
wrapped gift packages. If you save,
during the year, bits of ribbon and
unusual pieces of bright paper,
your holiday gifts will cause a
great deal of comment.
One quick and easy source of

colorful wrappings is wall paper. If
you have no roll ends of paper
saved from house refurbishing,

...

-i»im mm . --?>

start a "bank" of wrapping ma¬
terial by purchasing several rolls
of inexpensive wall paper at the
local paint shop.
Some years ago we had a wax¬

ing seal made for use at Christmas.
It carries a holiday greeting and
our names. After wrapping a pack¬
age we put a piece of red ribbon
around the center and held it in
place with a dab of hot green seal¬
ing wax carrying the seal impres¬
sion.

Don't be afraid to do the unusual
when wrapping gifts. Sometimes
it's fun to camouflage the contents
to keep the recipient guessing until
the last minute. A narrow packr~2
can be rolled in paper that extents
several inches beyond the ends,
then pull the excess together au
each end like the top of a
with a bright bow of ribbon. Tn
same technique can be used w!;.h ^

square squat package, by v':r*
the bottom in regular fashi* i'.\ - :\
putting a "sack top" on it wiui
ribbon or cord.

Six meetings to encourage the
^.siabliahment of rural industries

sii . ices throughout the State
iue beon held by Governor R.
. C.ierry's special committee.

. ., Gki:er meetings are planned.

St. John's Catholic Church
SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Brysxn City, 1st Sunuay, 8 a. m.
'Jd. vjr, 5tn Sunday, 8 a. m. "

Chero.-.ee, 3rd Sunday, 8 a. m.
Cuilowr.ee. ,1st Wednesday, 7

a. m.
Fo-.tan:. Village, 1st Saturday, 8 i

a. m.
F.anklin. 2r.d Sunday. 8 a. m.
Highlands, 4tn Saturday, 8 a. m. \
Murphy, 'Jla b.-turday, 3 a. m. J
W.-jynesv.lle, every Sunday, 11

a. m.
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THE FRIENDLY GIFT.

SV/nr Photograph
PRESTON STUDIOS

evrrR ROEBUCK.asheville, n. c.

Phone 231

l'(:j -j i ail; time to h:.ve your phonograph made for Christmas

Msc ih.'j coupon
Icr ycur SPE¬
CIAL introduce
ton subscription
. «VO VNKf .
30 issues. only
(U. S. funds)

for YOUR home
How to take the ruts out of your breakfast routine . . .

ways to make your kitchen "homey" . . . what color to choosefor your living room . . . Those are just a few of the intriguingnew ideas furnished daily on the Woman's Page of
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITORThese helpful ideas ore "plus value" in this daily newspaper forthe home that gives you world news interpreted to show its

impact on you and your family.
The Christian Science Publishing SocietyOne, Norway Street, Boston 15, Massachusetts

Please enter a special introductory subscription toThe Christian Science Monitor.5 weeks (30 issues) tor SI
Nome
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Have Your Car
Serviced and Repaired

In Our
MODERN NEW SHOP

WHERE YOU ARE GUARANTEED GENUINE FORDPARTS WHEN REPLACEMENTS ARE NECESSARY.
¦ We carry a complete stock of Genuine Ford Parts at all timeswhich enables us to give you the service for your car you heed.
¦ Our Repair Department is manned by men of experience in mak¬ing repairs and adjustments on the fine new V-8 cars.

See Us When Yon Need Car Service

REECE-HAMN MOTOR COMPANY, DC.
Cullowhee Road at Intersection 19 & 107


